Jackson occupied Romney and both temporarily in late 1862.

Jackson started moving south 11 Mar. 1862.

Jackson joined by Ewell, 21 May, Jackson joins Ewell

24 May, Banks begins to withdraw north from the valley

24 May, Battle of Winchester

31 May, The intended focal point of the Federal trap of Jackson’s force, Strasburg. (SEE INSET MAP)

8 June, Battle of Cross Keys

9 June, Battle of Port Republic

24 June, Jackson moves to join Lee

Chronology

1. 23 March, Battle of Kernstown
2. 8 May, Battle of McDowell
3. 20 May, Jackson returns to New Market
4. 21 May, Jackson joins Ewell
5. 23 May, Battle of Front Royal
6. 24 May, Banks begins to withdraw
7. 24 May, Battle of Winchester
8. 31 May, The intended focal point of the Federal trap of Jackson’s force, Strasburg. (SEE INSET MAP)
9. 8 June, Battle of Cross Keys
10. 9 June, Battle of Port Republic
11. 24 June, Jackson moves to join Lee